Colonial Funeral Home.

Memorial service pending with Donnelly Community Hospital Funeral Arrangements.

Grief Thursday night at Irving.

Anita P. Carden, 76, of Irving.

Anita P. Carden
Arlene P. Cardarelli of Irving died Thursday at Irving Community Hospital.

She was 76.

Services were scheduled for 3 p.m. Saturday at Donnelly Colonial Funeral Home, Chapel, Dublin. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens in

She is survived by two grandsons, Kyle Lapple and David Lapple, both of Irving.
James Carroll Gentry

Gardener of Willis Point, Texas. His wife, the sister, Hazel Baum, and his brother, Thomas R. Gentry, both preceded him in death.

Survivors include his mother, Maude Gentry of Grand Prairie; the extended family of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Gentry of Dallas; and many nieces and nephews.

A native of Coppell, he was self-employed as a truck driver.

Services are scheduled for 10 a.m. Friday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, located at 111 E. Jefferson St., Coppell. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Community Hospital. He was 58.

James Carroll Gentry of Grand Prairie died Wednesday at Irving.
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Effie Ciddens died at her resi,
Effie Ciddens
Carl Gleghorn

Carl Haley Gleghorn, 63, died Friday in Fort Worth.
Services are scheduled for 2 p.m. Monday at Chism-Smith Chapel, the Rev. Willard Morrow officiating. Burial will be in Haley Cemetery.
A former Irving resident, he was a dispatcher for Brown Limousine Service in Fort Worth and a member of Scotland Hills Church of Christ in Bedford. He was a 1939 graduate of Irving High School.
He is survived by his wife, Dorothy of Fort Worth; his mother, Bertha Gleghorn of Irving; four daughters, Carla Jo Gulley of Wichita Falls; Camille Blackwell of Dallas; Robbie Geya of Irving and Rita Brooks of Irving; and a stepdaughter, Barbara Hale. Other survivors include three sisters, Marrinell Zaun of Houston; Margie Cooper of Irving; Vera Lou Gleghorn of Irving; three brothers, Alvin Gleghorn of Okmulgee, Okla.; Melton Gleghorn of Morris, Okla.; and Glenn Gleghorn of Euless; 11 grandchildren and three great-great grandchildren.
Mary Gleghorn

Mary Gleghorn

Mrs. Mary Bertha Lucinda Gleghorn of Irving died Monday in her home. She was 91.

Services will be 2 p.m. today at the South MacArthur Church of Christ with Art McNeese officiating. Burial will be at Haley Cemetery.

A homemaker for most of her adult life, Mrs. Gleghorn taught for one year at the Hackberry School, which was located in the area of Las Colinas.

She was born in Irving March 30, 1893, and was the daughter of Thomas Haley and Fannie Marlow Haley, and Irving pioneer family. She attended Irving Public Schools.

She married Robert Andrew Gleghorn March 21, 1912 in Irving. He died June 14, 1968.

She is survived by three daughters, Mrs. Marjorie Cooper of Lampasas, Marinell Zaun of Houston and Vera Lou Gleghorn of Irving; three sons, Alvin Gleghorn of Morris, Okla., Milton Gleghorn of Morris, Okla., and Glenn Gleghorn of Eulesa; three sisters, Mrs. Flora Easter of Irving, Mrs. Beas Parker of Irving and Mrs. Vera Anderson of Irving; one brother, Dr. W.E. Haley of Dallas; 20 grandchildren; 23 great-grandchildren, and two great-great-grandchildren.
Joe Gomez
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Joe Gomez of Irving died
Goolsby

Services for Robert George Goolsby of Irving who died April 22, were Wednesday at Daugherty-McGaughy Funeral Home Chapel in Nocona.

Officiating were the Reva. Billy Nunez and Gary Buckner. Burial was at Spanish Fort Cemetery in Spanish Fort, Texas.

Mr. Goolsby was born May 14, 1934. He was a member of Plymouth Park Baptist Church and was self employed as a TV repairman.

Survivors include three daughters, Susan Gray of Arlington, Rebecca Goolsby of Fairfax, Va., and Janet Byro of Boyd; two brothers, Bill Goolsby of Irving and Paul Goolsby of Wichita Falls; a sister, Pauline Foster of Quanah, Texas.
Audrey Grace Gorrell

Audrey Grace Gorrell of Irving, died Saturday at Irving Community Hospital. She was 73.

Memorial services will be 11 a.m. Monday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. Jerry Power officiating.

Survivors include her husband, C. E. Gorrell of Irving; a son, David A. Gorrell of Irving; a daughter, Beverly J. Blackburn of Oklahoma; four sisters, Mildred Doss of Maryland, Wilda Robinson of Florida, Dorothy Haines of West Virginia and Murie Swisher of Irving; four grandchildren, two great-grandchildren and numerous nieces and nephews.

In lieu of flowers the family requests donations to the American Cancer Society.
Audrey Grace Correll

Memorial services were held at 11 a.m. Monday at Ben R. Brown Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. Jerry Newton officiating.

She is survived by her husband, C. E. Correll of Irving, a daughter, Beverly Ann Black, of Oklahoma City, and a son, David Black, of Cleburne, Texas, as well as numerous nieces and nephews.

In lieu of usual memorials, the family requests donations to the American Cancer Society.

Dorothy Haines of Plano, W. J. Davis of Cleburne, and Mildred Boss of Greenlawn, Oklahoma, were among the pallbearers.

In lieu of flowers, the family requests memorial gifts to the American Cancer Society.
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Thelma T. Gosfett

Thelma T. Gosfett of Irving died Sunday at Irving Community Hospital. She was 79.

Services scheduled for 11 a.m. Tuesday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home with the Rev. Shelby Bula officiating. Burial will be at Laurel Land Cemetery in Dallas.

An Irving resident for 50 years, she was also a member of Pioneer Drive Baptist Church.

Survivors include her son, Cecil Gosfett Jr. of Irving; a daughter-in-law, Fern Gosfett of Irving; and two granddaughters, Susan and Kathy Leigh of Terrell.
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Services for Harrell Lee Crider,
Harrell Lee Crider, 84, died today. He was a former Lifetime Firefighter. Arrangements are pending with Ben P. Brown Funeral Home.
Harrell Lee Gilder

In 1975, Mr. Gilder retired from the Longview Fire Department as a Captain.
Survivors include his wife, Mary Jane Gilder, his daughter, Jean Manns, and six grandchildren. Two of his children, James Floyd Gilder and Rex, are deceased.

Services for Harrell Lee Gilder will be at 11 a.m. Wednesday at Northside Baptist Church, Beaumont. Visitation will be at 7:30 p.m. today at Ben F. Brown Chapel. Burial will be at Shady Grove Cemetery.

Mr. Gilder retired from the Lips.
City, and six grandchildren.

The services of Lucile M. Crittice, age 80, were held at 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, December 16, 1975, at St. Luke's Catholic Church, with the Rev. Michael Duce
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Ellen Grissom, 72, of Irving, died

Ellen Grissom
Ellen E. Crissom, 72, died on Thursday at Irving Community Hospital.

She was an Irving resident for 17 years and was a member of the Ir.

Survivors include sons Billy Joe

Ann Miller of Dallas and Don

Shackelford and Bobby Shackelford
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Ellen E. Crissom, 72, died on Thursday at Irving Community
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Warren Emmett Groff of Irving
died in Irving Sunday. He was 23.
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